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MEN.

We handle Siirnnnc Glove Company'H
ItOmlM. Tlloy lite COIIlddfred tilC
I too I glove in the market.

O'otxl V How Oil Slock with pnti'Mod
dtrliiK fuHtuncr fiOuiul 76c.

Our Su-ni- Troof line nro n pl!n-W- u

id'W, hk well il h (liiritl)lc;
iiniili) uttli pitlcnttHl ctrinn fiet-mi-

85i-- , f 1 uml f 1 VO.

TJnliiii'ii Kit, fiitl. fiiiipli, mnl.iiiK n
viiry .1 25.

SiiriimiR Uiivk, 1 i tl 1 weight, fine
Htovk, im Imiiil, open li.ifk, I'orti'r
fllHlUIIlT, Wt'lUxl.WlIX lilU'll tliri'illl
foil ami plltilili-- ; niiiloiiiiti'illy
1 1)0 lit'ht glove in tliu iiinrki-- t

, $1 r,o.

Unliniii Chopper Mitu, oil jsrnin calf
fkin tiOc uml 1.

I.iiuil Kit Glove-- , line stock. .. .fl.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakijr.

IlupitlrliiK t rcniniiabla churgcu.
Alt wurk giuirMntewl llrnt-ela-

Watiliw,Clo;liiiiinil Jewelry ut Uiwcul l'rlcci

CO'lTAGE GUOVE, ORE.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottagk Grove, Oku.

GEO. E. GRIFFITH, Prop.

0A1.I. OX

B. L. PICKARD. & SON
Kur lIOUSi: I'AISTINO, lUtMUt HAXOINU,

BIOS WOltlCCAltltlAOK 1'AINTINO.

Work guuriliitcoil

COrrAGE GItOVE, ORE.

W. H. ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Office and residence on River street

near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

J. A. COBB

Dealer in Groceries, Fruits. Cigars

and Tobacco.

Give us a call atul we will treat
you right.

Corner of Main and Second sts.

R. A. SANDERS,

rilOPBIETOB OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Choice Brands.

A Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON,
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Now it's the surest thing in the world
they're not familiar with, the

PALMER GARMENT.
They're absolutely correct for style-n- one

made any more perfect as to
that, and the price is within reach
of any woman's pocket-book- .

EUGKNIJ,

My! if every one could see them, how easy
it would be to settle the question of

WHAT SHALL, I WEAR?

Eakin & Bristow.
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utumuii u u win

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

l'OR BOYS.

Cotton SwettOrn, good quality, in
imiroon iind iirtbortuil nfiiped
colors '. 50u.

AlMVool.'Hght woiyht, iiticortcd col-

ored striped $1 25.

. FOR MEN.

Cotton, good (pinlity, color mn- -
roon BOi!.

Mixed Cotton mid Wool, iiiediiini
heavy, iiiaroon 80.

good ipuility, niudinm
iiuuvy, iiKiroon '. ... 10.

Same as" above, only liner wool, iik- -
Horted Kolid colors $1 05.

l, very fine quality, in as- -
ported colored Ht ripen. . 25.

White, medium lieavv 2 60.

BROS,

for MINING MEN.

KVKIIV WAST ATTKNDKD

- - Orkgon.

8,

1
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Lawn Hoods, made of lace open
work; very pretty designs

to 03c.

Embroidered and Tucked Muslin
and Swistf, diflereiit deHigim. . ..

76e to 1 1 35.

Ladies' Sun TJonnets, made cham-bra- y,

full back crown, stitched
and lined, assorted colors, ,50c.

Our line of Loo?o Rib-
bons and iDrygoods Notions is
huge.

v

Ladies' Summer Skirts, large vari-
ety; in price from,. . .50c to $3.

Shirt Waists, different colors and
kinds 50c to $0 75.

Ladies' Nock Wear in latest ptvles..
15c to '60c.

... GARMAN & NEWLAND
uccscsononoueaosoHonoECHooisaaenaaaosootioasianaaoEonsaooeHenacioiaoaoEooaoasnQEOHOEs

Hotel Eugene
IIOLLEXBECK k BRISTOW.

Headquarters

TO.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS

CHILDREN.

36

of

Embroideries,

...

G. A. COBB
Proprietor of the Elite Confectionery

Also Wholesaler and Retailer of all
Kinds of FRUITS.

Also dealer in Cigars, Tobacco
and Candies.

Chamberlains Stoniacli and Liver
Tablets euro biliousness, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. For sale by
Besbox Ditua Co.

TTnclerbiiy !

' ' '

Cah.!

TJaaclersell !

Our Ten Per Cent DISCOUNT Sale is. a Success in Every Par-

ticular. If you want some of the values that we? are offering dur-

ing this Sale call and examine some ol the following:

Men's Clothing, Men's Hats, Men's Rubber Boots,

Ladies' Capes and JaeJcets, Men's Oil Goods,

Slickers, Men's Mackintoshes, Ladies' Mackint-

oshes, Floor Oil Cloth, Woolen Blankets.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at Cost.

' In many lines of Shoes you can get values at less thau cost.

It will pay you to buy from a CASH STORE.

If you are in need of a first-clas- s Ball-bearin- g Sewing Machine

call-an- examine the "Eldridge B," "Matchless" or "Republic."

Every one warranted for ten years.

P. aTRAJSTK & SON,
Eugene, Oregon.

CUSTOM SMELTER.

ONE SHOULD AND MUST BE

BUILT IN BOHEMIA.

Another Article 6n that Subject

From one who has Studied

the Matter well and Speaks

Knowingly.

The first cost of a small smelting
plant would be very small com-

pared to the great amount of bene-

fit derived from a plant of that
kind, for a custom smelter would
give emplo3'ment directly and in-

directly, to at least 100 men, for
there will be trails to build, roads
to make and coal to burn, pack
animals to feed, and many of the
prospectors can employ from one
to three men on their claims if
furnished a market for their pro-

ducts.
Even if there was no money only

expenses from their ore, for as it is
he can only dump his ore down the
mountain where it is gone forever.
There are today more fair average
values, being thrown away in Bo
hemia than is being milled in the
great Treadwell of Alaska, or at
Dead wood, Dakota. The average
in the year 1899, just closed, for
the ore milled at the Treadwell
mill was $1.68 per ton while that
of the Homestake ran below $3.

I have before me assay certifi
cates irom 14 ctinerent claims rep- -

presenting all parts of Bohemia,
which show an average of $13.25.

j So anyone can plainly see we have
much higher value to select from
than many of the largest mining
fields in the world. Even the
great Transvall gold fields out
produced an average of $7.00 per
ton. But the secret of their suc-

cess lies in the fact of their reduc-
tion works being the most modern
scientific discoveries, operated by
men of brains and capital.

It has been proven by experience
in several instances that the free
milling plants now in our camp are
not a success only for a short time
as the ores run from free on the
surface to base below, thereby
causing the free milling plant to be
either hung up or enlarged for con-

centrating, entailing a big expense.
Besides there is still the expense of
shipping concentrates to Tacoma,
causing an outlay of $22 per ton
before the owner gets auything.

If the money expended in mills
in Bohemia had been put in one
good custom smeltdr the camp
could today be supporting 500 men
on good pay, where, as it is, there
is not over 20 men employed, a
most disgraceful showing for such
a camp. A raining man from the
northern part of Idaho, who re-

cently saw and passed his opinion
on a lot of ore the writer sent him,
said in his letter: "Your camp is
a veritable treasure house and if we
had even a small streak, of such ore

sent me we would spend thousands

NO. 4r5
of cjollars following it."

So our plan is for the business
men of Cottage Grove to take this
matter in hand and organize a com-

pany for the purpose of erecting a
smelter of, say about 20 tons ca-

pacity, in a central part of Bohemia
to do custom work exclusive. Elect '

a competent board of directors and
their officers from the business men
of Cottage Grove. The Union
Water Jacket Smelting Company
will furnish plans, also a competent
man to manage for a time till some
of their own men can take hold and
manage. The first cost is the most,
as after the plant begins operation
there will be a dividend declared
quarterly that will equal 7 per cent
quarterly where, as it is with min-

ing, like many we have already in
camp, there can be no dividend
without some mode of reduction,
and the man who invests in shares
of that kind has no recourse only
to eventually lose in the end. Be
sides if people here wait for some
company to come in and build,
they will not only make out of the
ore handled but will buy from
wholesalers and perhaps run a com-

pany s,tore and compel employers
to trade with the company, and
perhaps move most of the town site
to the mines. Such things have
been done, even in Oregon, as is
the case with Baker City and
Sumpter. The writer was at that
place when the people of Baker
C'tv were clamoring for a railroad
to Sumpter, but 'when they got it a
good sized town built up out there
and their business now goes to
Portland, where if the people of
Ba er w uld have imp-ove- d their'
opportunity and completed the
Guirean Reduction works at that
place for one-ha- lf the money ex-

pended in finishing the Sumpter
Valley railroad, they would have
retained their immense wholesale
trade with the mines, besides fur-

nishing a market for the yast
amount of concentrates produced
in that district, and given employ-
ment to some 50 men in their own
town.

While a few men in every camp
make fortunes there could be more
makejust as much if given an op-

portunity. Take Lewiston, Idaho,
for example. There are 1 1 men iu
that city wjio are worth over $1,-000,0- 06

each, who have made their
money from just such opportunities,
and Lewiston is very little larger
than Cottage Grove. Some say
they have much richer and better
mines closer home. But such is
not the case. The writer has been
at the famous Buffalo Hump and
saw what they are working and
making so much noise about and
finds it does not equal the oppor-
tunities here at the gateway to Bo
hernia.

Next week the writer will give a
list of some of the prospects in
camp that show a fine grade of ore
with the amount of feet of develop-
ment work thereon. The properties
here to be given are only prospects
and not mines. The mines with

as the lead and copper samples you I mills are not quoted.
Ross.

g IT IS HERE! 3
I! Tlie Largest Sock Solitl Iraie! f

-- CONSISTING OF- -

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps,
S Pipes and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 1

Guns and Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons,
SZ Catiton Clipper Plows, Harrows, Etc. '

S For Miners' Supplies, the only house South of Portland.
: Give us a call.

S GRIFFIN & VEATCH,
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